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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
SUFFOLK, ss. SUPERIOR COURT 
CIVIL A.CTION 
NO. 1884CV03236-F 
KURT STOKINGER & another! 
ARMSLIST, LLC & others2 
'MEMORANDUM OF DECISION ANDORDER ··. 
. ONARMSLIST, LLC'S M()TIQN T() DISMISS 
:. , - ," ' -, . : 
Iw .. ' . +~ ...... . " 
~+- Stokinger;') during a policeinveStl~ation. Officer Stokinger and his wife; JaneIiaStokingef " 
This actiori arises from the shooting of Boston Police Officer-Kurt Stokinger ("Officer 
) I.{( Z g (h::. ("Mrs. Stokhiger") (collectively, "the Stokingers"), assert various claims against th~ shooter, 
lSI 
.--D NS ( Grant Headley ("Headley"), the gun's seller, Sara Johnson ("Johnson"), and Armslist, LLC 
C'Arrnslist"), an online marketplace facilitating the purchase and sale of firearms. The 
. . ' . 
·Stokingers allege that Johnson used Annlist to purchase firearms - including the gun usedto 
shootStokinger - and then illegally sold or transferred those firearms to individuals who ~Tbre . 
~. ~ .. 
. ..... 
' .': "." 
Tt1-F 
1ft-I '. 
" ~.~ .... ': ".~" . ':", :, -: .... , .~: ... .. :. "'~ ... . • 
tI11Mtf! ' l~~ally prohibited frompossessin,g fireanns" , ~efore t~~ ~o,~ .is Ann~list's moti~n t.o o.i~~issthe . : 
-=~ Stobngers' claims against it (Counts Three, Fo~, Five, Six~aIld Seven) on thegro~ndthareach :: ;. 
111,J) i ' . · ', ' ' . . ..... '. , . ... . " . .:., .. .. : . 
·\.~cvJ . Claim is bartedbythe COminunicationsDecencyAct, 47 U~S .C. §23'n (2018). Fortlie fo1l9wing . 
. reasons, Annslist's motion to dismiss is ALLOWED.3 
I Janella Stokinger. 
2 Grant Headley and Sara Johnson. 
3 Armslist also filed a motion to dismiss for lack of personal jurisdiction but in light of the instantruling, the court 
need not address the jurisdictional issue. 
.. " 
BACKGROUND 
Following is a summary of the well-pleaded factual allegations of the First Amended 
Complaint (the "complaint,,).4 See Sisson v. Lhowe, 460 Mass. 705, 707 (2011). 
A. Relevant Federal and State Regulation of Firearm Sales ' 
Federal law requires that only federally licensed firearms dealers may engage in the 
firearms business. To obtain a federal fireanns license, a person or entity must apply for - and be 
, granted ~ a license from the Federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and Explosives 
("ATF") .. Federallyiicensed frreanns dealers are subject to duly promulgat~d regulations. For ,. 
: example, licensed dealers arereqrnred to conduct backgrocindchecks of potential buyers to 
, eilsurethat ~t.ms are no! sold to individuals who are prohibited fronl posses~ingfirearms, such ~s , 
• ,felons, the mentally ill, domestic abusers, and minors (collectively, "prohibited purchasers"). In 
addition, licensed dealers must keep records of firearms sales to assist law enforcement with 
criminal investigations. Licensed dealers also inust inform law enforcement whenever a 
purchaser engagesiri a "inultiple sale," which iswhen a purchaser buys mote than one frrearm 
, \Vithill ' 'fi ve blislties~ days· as it may indicate firearms trafficking. ,Licensed dealers also have a 
, dutyfb 'screen forsuspidoussaleS~d mayrefuse a: sale when thedealerbelieves:thatthes~leis 
dangerous or risky. ' 
, ' 
, ' Underfed.ef~l1a\v; unlicensed "private sellers" - persons not engaged in the ·firearms 
busineSs-are permitted to seliamaxiinum off oUr firearms per year. Such private sellers are not 
" required to conduct background checks of potential buyers or keep a record of their transactions. 
. . 
, 4 As additional supportforits motion, Armslist submitted a declaration from Jonathan Gibbon, the co-founder and 
President ofAnnsIist, to which the Stokingers objected. Insofar as the court has resolved the instant motion without 
the benefit of Mr. Gibbon's declaration, this objection is moot 
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. . . ,'"; 
In Massachusetts, all fIrearm purchasers - licensed or not - must obtain a permit prior to buying 
, a fIrearm; and the issuance of ,such a permit requites the individual to undergo a background 
,check: G. L. c. 140,§§ 129B-129C. 
B. Armslist.com ' 
'ArnislisLcom is a for-profit online fireanns rilarketplacethatfaQilitatessales of firearms ,' 
,ahdaccessories, AnTIslist' O\VllS and operates' Annslist.com,wl1ichitdevelopect aft~r ,several 
• ";",l . . - ' maj orwebsiteschose to cease online firem:m sales. " ", ' . : ' , ' 
Anrisfist.com is noi a federally licensed: firearms dealer. Instead it ,functions as &.11 , 
" intermediary ,by'prqvidinginfo!i:n:ation to both firearms sellers andbuyerssQ 'as to facilitate 
. . ,, ' , ., ' 
.... ,. : 
~ . . ' . 
" transactions. 'PrbSpectlv6fireahns customers use thewebsite?s :jntemal' e~niiiilsystem to contact 
" firearins sellers toa.trarige a transaction. Customers may al$o contact' seUersoutsideof the . 
website by using the seller' s contact information provided on the website. 
C. The Firearm Involved in the Shooting 
• On .JariuarY8'; 2016, He:adleyshot Stokinger in the'1eg,Withtf:4o.caliber GlockModel27 
-" ', . ,-.:" 
',' MaSsachusetts'law; ,'G Lot, 140; § 129B. After thesh6otillg,J~llowofficers·tecbvered .• ' , 
Headley's firearm., The post-sh(jotin~ investigation produced information giving rise to the 
". '. ;: -.. :' . 
Stokingets'~Ilegati()n that Headley's possession ofthefire.iltl1l waitridedtb:Armslist.com 
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transactions.5 The Stokingers believe that shortly after Johnson purchased the firearm from 
McNamara, either Johnson or Sullivan sold the gun: to Headley . . 
D. ··· Instant Action 
. On October 18,2018, the Stokingers filed this action against Headley, Johnson, and 
.' ArmslisL Courtt Orieis a c1ainiagainst Headley for assaultandbattery, ' .cofultsTwo and Three .·' . . 
"" '. ' atertegligencecla:imsagainstJbhnsonand·Armslist, respectively .. Count Four alleges that- . ,., 
. Armslist aided·and abetted in Johnson's negligentsaleofthefirearmto~Headley; CountFive 
asserts a claim of public iniisance against Annslist. . Counts 8ixand Seven. assert claims by Mrs . 
. , Stokingeragainst alldefendartts for 16ss ofconsortiumanqloss of support .. 'Armslist now moVes 
'to distnisseach of the claims against it (Counts Three, Four; Five, Six, and Seven) on the ground 
,that the -Stokinger's' claims are barred by theComrnunicationsDecencyAct ("CDA" or the 
"Act"), 47 U.S.C. § 230. 
The gravamen of the St6kingers' negligence claim (Count Three) is that Armslist.com's 
design arid operational features facilitate illegal firearms sales and encourage illegal firearms 
traIficking becalise.:Aimslistcom makes it easy for prospectiv:e :buyers to'locateprivate sellers by 
. tisin_g ~fi1tedeatUre pennittihgptospectivebuyers tobrowse.a:cJvertisements by private sellers; , 
Inasfaras most states do not require private firearm sellers to conduct background checks on 
5 In partiClilar,ATF,learned that Derek McNamara,("McNamara") p1Jl;cha,~ed the, fu:e~oJ:1 March 3, 2015, from 
Black Op Arms, a federally licensed fIrearms dealer ill Claremont, New HampshIr~ : McNamara infcinned A TF that 
he then sold-the fIrearm to Johnson, a New Hampshire woman who contacted him throughAnnslist.com. McNamara 
met Johnson ill a McDonald's parking lot in Wamer, New Hampshrre, in Jury 2015; and sold herthe fIrearm; Her 
confederate, Daniel RaySullivan ("Sullivan"); was a convicted felon. On July 26, 2017, Johnson and Sullivan were 
indicted in on federal frreanns charges in the United States District Court in New Hampshire; each pleaded guilty, 
Sullivan admitted he contacted Armslist.com to arrange various firearms purchases. 
AccordingtoATF's investigation, Johnson purchased and then sold an estimated thirty to sixty-three frreanns that 
she procured from Arrnslist.com. At least four of the frrearms she purchased were recovered on the streets of 
Greater Boston within seven months of Johnson's purchase_ 
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prospective customers, private sales are more attractive to prohibited purchasers. Additionally, 
- prospective customers may use the website's "location" filter to narrow their search to sales to 
specific states, enabling them to weed out sales in states with stricter gun laws. 
- -The Stokingers further allege that Armslist is negligent because it permits users to 
-" -mairttaintheir anonyriiity, and takes no action to monitororprevent illegal sales. The Stokingers 
' .' - ', atso ~c1aini that Annslist ,is aware that its websiteisa.magnet for illegal gun transactions and ·.' --
--- -- ---negligently failed to insHtutereasonable safeguards to minimize the risks ofsu.ch transactions; _ 
: - : .-
- ', ", ' 
-- such as limiting the number of guns that can be sold or purchased by each us~r or requiring 
sellers to conduct background checks;6 
. , - CountFburalleges that in brokering the firearm transaction between Johnson and 
McNamara, -Artnslist aided arid abetted in the negligent subsequent sale of the firearm to 
Headley. 
Count Five alleges that ArIilshst created a public nuisance by designing and maintaining 
anbI11ine marketplace tailored to attract and encourage persons who wish to buy pr sell firearms 
iti"coritraYeritio:h6ffecteral'and state gun laws. :A sa result, the ,Stokingers-claimthat Annslist -
- substantia11y arid Unreasonably interfered y,riththe public' s ,safety and comfort. _--
--' Counts Six and Seven allege that Armslist' s aforementioned concluct was the proximate __ 
cinise of Mrs. Stokingef s loss of consortium and, loss of spousal support. . 
For the following reasons,the court concludes that Airnslistis iriunune from each' of 
these claims pursuant to the CDA. 
. . ' . 
6-Because the court concludes that Armslist is immune from the negligence claim pursuant to the CDA; the court 
need not detennine whether Armslist owed a duty of care to the Stokingers. 
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DISCUSSION 
A. CDA Generally 
In enacting the CDA, Congress recognized that theintemet was an extraordinary 
. advancement in the availability of education and infortn!ltional resources as well as a forum for 
free speech and cultural development. 47 U.S.C. § 230(a).Italsofoundthatthe intemethad 
'. , , ·. "f1ourished~to the benefit of all Americans, with a minimum oJ government regulation." ·.· 47, 
'. . .•. ". U.S;C, . § •. 230( a)( 4 );. In light of its findings, Congress sought "to promote the; continued~ 
development oEthe Internet"and "to preserve the vibrant .and competitive free market that .' 
presently exists .. /' . .47 U.s.C. § 230(b)(1}-(2) . . 
... : -, . To achieve its :goals, the CDA provides broad immunityto web-based service providers 
, for all claims arising from their publication of information from third parties. Doe v. }.;fySpace 
Inc., 528 F.3d 413,418 (5th Cir. 2008), citing 47 U.S.C. § 230(c)(1). In fact, the CDA was 
enacted partially in response t6 cases in which internet publishers were held liable for defamatory 
'statements posted by third parties on their message boards. Doe v. Backpage. com, LLC, 817FJd ' .. , . 
12; '18 (18t Cir. 2016);citingSfrattonOakmont;lnc. v. ProdfgySer:vs;jCo.;1995 N.¥. Mise,. , 
LEXIS 229, *12-* I4·{N.YSup. Ct.May 24, 1995). In reaction, Congress recognized the threat ' 
and "obvidUS chilling eifect" that tort-based lawsuits could pose to the fr~eexchangeof. 
inforrhatiohover· the internet . . Zeran v. America Online, Inc" 129 F.~d 327 ,J31{ 4th Cir.1997). 
The CDA addresses the chillbyinununizing interactive computer service providers from claims . 
or theories of liability that "would treat [it] as the publisher or speaker of. .. infonrtation" 
provided by a third party. See Universal Commc 'n Sys., Inc. v. Lycos, Inc., 478 FJd 413, 418 
6 
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(1st Cir. 2007) (quotations omitted) (interactive computer service providers still liable for their 
own conduct and their own speech). 
B. The Instant' Claims 
The Stokingers' claims are predicated on Am1s1ist's creation, design, and maintenance of 
'" , ". ' Aimslistcom. The,CDA states, in pertinent part, '·'No. provider Druser o.f ari interactiye computer . 
,., .. . . service shall be treated as' the publisher of speaker ,of anyinformationprovide~Lbyanother ;- • . .. .. " .- .. 
,ihfortnation contenrprovider.'~ 47 U.S.C.§ 230(c)(l ).An itlterl1cti~e compllter service is: (is 
,',' ' . 'Jauyinfotmatibnservice,.system,or access. sofiware:proyider th:~t .provides or eriablescOIIlPuter 
aGcess: by multiple users toa.computer server, includin.g spe.cificallya service Or System that 
provides access to the Intel11et and such systems operated 'or services offered by libraries or · 
,educational institutions." 47. U.S.C. § 230(£)(2). Here, theStqkingers do notdispute.tn.at 
Arrhslist.coin is an interactive computer service. ' Rather, the central question before the court is 
whether the Stokingers ' claims treatArrnslist as the publisher or speaker of the content provided . 
. , by the·sellefsandbuyeisoffireari:nswho acc~ss · itssite.7· Baekpage.com,LLC; 817 FJd at 19 . 
. . The Sfokingers 'atgue that their claims, do fl0t treat A,.rmsli~t :as:th~p:ublisher.orspeaker of third- , .•.. 
party:oorttent; 'instead, they claim that Armslist's liability is predicated on itsrolyin developing; 
designing, and niaintaininga website that fa"cilitates and en90uragesilleg~ 'gUIJ, trafficking. 
Itappearsthatthis issue is one offlfst impression iiltheComtnonwealth,although the 
highest state coUtt in Wisconsin and the Court of Appeals for ,the First ·Circuitha.ve already 
addressed and resolved the same issue. Review of the pleadings and case law in this area leads 
. . ' : . 
7 An information content provider is "any person or entity that is responsible, in who1e or in part, for the creation or 




. .. . ,' 
the court to agree that Armslist's conduct falls within the scope of the immunity set out in the 
CDA,consequently barring the Stokingers' claims. 
" c. . Analysis 
. 
'There has been "near-'universalagreement that section2JO should be hot be construed · 
'grudglrigly.";' Backpage;com;LLC, 817F3 d at 18. "This'prefetenbeforbroad cOhstruction . ~ ; ". 
'recogriizesthat websitesdi$playingthird~party content.mayhav.e an infinite. number of users . ,. . " .. -:. ~.; .. ': .. " ' 
'. generating ailenonnous amount of potentially harmful· contelit; and"holding website operators '. • .. , ': .'.;. > ;'.':. ' 
liable for thaLc()ntent ' w-Ould have an obvious chilling effect' irtlightofthe difficultyof 
screening posts for potential issues}.'Jd.at 18-19., quotingZer.an; 129. E3d~t 331. This broad, 
cortstructiort has resulted irt t he recognition by courts across the country that many causes of 
'actionare premised on 'thepublicatioh or speaking of third"pa:rt)l .  contenL·SeeNational Ass 'n of 
.' theDeajv: Harvard Univ., 377 F. Supp. 3d 49,65 (D. Mass; 2019). 
' Porexaniple, in Backpage.com, LLC, 817 F.3d at 20-21, the court concluded that 
"publishing" funttionsirtclude not'ohly "editorial decisiort[ slwithrespect to" the content of a ·· .': '. ' 
partictilar'postihg;"but also "the ' structure an.d operation of the we bsite;.'\:In that case,' threeyoung :.' :; ..• ', ....  
. > ," sex trafficking victims 'filecisuit against Backpage, alleging, it engaged.in a· course of ~conduct that ,; 
delibenitelyfaciHtatedsex trafficking, Id. C,lt 16.' Insod()ing"Ba~kpage removed po stings by 
vIctim suppoli organizations as wen as law enforcement "sting:advettisements'':' fronlthe , . . ' 
.. '. "Escorts" section of the website. Id The plaintiffs also alleged that .Backpage '.s rules governing 
advertising content were designed to encourage and facilitate sex. trafficking, particularly where it 
did riot require a content poster to provide identifying information and did not require phone or 
. . ': . 
email verification. Id.at16 & n.2. Although Backpage's' filtering system prohibited 
8 
advertisements containing certain words or phrases associated with sex trafficking, a qontent 
poster could bypass that ban by using an abbreviated form of the word or phrase. ld. at 16. The 
. ' .. plaintiffs also claimed !hat Backpage charged for advertisements posted in the "Adult 
Entertainment" section, thus profiting from sex trafficking; Id. at 17. 
Plaitltiffsargued :that the CDA didnotbar·their claims' because they did riot seek to hold 
'. B,ackpage liable' as 'a~'publisher or speaker" ofthird~party c'6ntent; rather;theY'sought to hold . 
. . Backpage'liable-fordesigning a website thatmade it aparticipantift-Sexttafficking .. Id at20. 
. The'courtdisagteed; concluding that the complained-of-conduct was .. part and parcel of the 
,' overall design and operation of the websitet and consequently, such features were editorial- ' 
choices'falling "within the purview of traditional publisher functions." Id. at 21; The court also 
. noted that other judsdictionshad rejected similar claims attempting to hold website operators 
liable for failing to provide sufficient protections to users from harmful content created by others. 
See id. at 21, citing MySpace Inc" 528 F.3d at 419-420 (failing to implement basic safety 
measures wasanothet way of claiming website operator was ' liable for publishing third-party 
. content) . . ". ~. ' : 
. In response to Backpage: com, LLC, Congress enacted Public Law .115-164, titled "Allow 
States and Victims to Fight Online Sex Trafficking Act of2017" (the ,"2018 Amendment") to 
" ' , - ::-:.-., .... .. 
':. :- ' .,- ':.:.:. .. \. ".: ' 
. ... ~' . ~ - . .~ ~ ' . 
.. .. . "' .. 
: ' .. . : 
. . . " ..... . 
. :' .', ' ·.,·. ·.-: s:: ..... :.. ~ . 
. " -clarifY that the CDA· "was never ·intended to provide legal protection to websitesthat unlawfully ·· ·, ..... 
promote and facilitate prostitution .. . ". Id. The 2018 Amendment did not narrow the broad . ' 
scope of the CDA's immunity - except in relation to sex trafficking. The court' s holding in 
9 
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Backpage. com, LLC was superseded by the enactment of the 2018 Amendment, but the broad 
legal principles immunizing other websit~ operators, like Annslist, remain in effect. 8 
Here the Stokingers' challenges to Armslist.com, see supra,are the same as or similar to 
those raised in Backpage. com, LLC As was the case in Backpage. com, LLC, the challenges 
relate to the design and structure of the website, which are editorialdecisiolls, so the Stokingers' 
claims are precluded 'under the,CDA: S eeBackpage.com,' LLC, 817 F.3d at21 ,("Features.such as 
, .•• these, whichret1ecr choices about what content can appear on the website and in what form, are '" - ,,'i 
" editodalchoices . . ." ). See also Green v. America Online.(AOL)~318F.3d.465; 471 (3rd Cir . 
20:(3), cert.'denied; 540 U.S. 877 (2003) ("decisions relating to the monitoring, screening, and 
deletion of content from its network [are] actions quintessentially related to a publisher's role" , 
and protected by CDA). 
The Stokingers claim that Armslist could have done more to discourage or delete the 
offending or unlawful content or changed its policies so as to reduce the harmful content posted 
, on its website is lncrel:;, another way of stating that Armslist is liable fotpublishing the third~. 
party content. See MySpace, Inc., 528 F.3d at 420-421, cert. denied; 555 U.S. 1031 (2008) 
(where sexualassaulty ictim alleged website operator failed to implement measures that would , . 
have prevented her·from communicating with predator, cdurtdismissed victim's claims. becaus.e 
,her allegations weteanother way of claiming website wa~liable for publishing, the 
, 8 The Stokingers refer to various Congressional floor statements, claiming that the CDA should be read in light of its 
purpose, which is to promote decency and to prevent results like Stratton Oakmont, Inc., 1995 N. Y. Misc. LEXIS at 
* 14, which held a website operator liabiefor publishing defamatory third-party posts. Is not the role of this court to 
rewrite legislation to comport with a perceived or presumed purpose motivating its enactment. The quite legitimate 
question of whether websites like Annslist.com should operate in the fashion they do must be addressed by 
Congress. rfCongress did not intend to immunize [creanns markets like Armslist, then it need only amend § 230 to 
. reflect that intent as it did in response to the court's decision in Backpage. com, LLC. 
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communications of another). See also Universal Commc 'n Sys., Inc., 478 F.3d at 422 (website 
operator's decision-notto reduce misinformation by changing its website policies was "as much 
an editorial decisionwithrespectto thatmisinfonnation as a.decision not t0geletea particular 
posting"); ' Green, 318F.3d at 470 (failure properly to police its network for content transmitted 
, by users treats website as "publisher or speaker" of that content). 
The 'Stokingets .allege, that Armslist either knew or should have knoVllllthat its;w~bsite 
' .: " :facilitates and' encourages illegal gun trafficking. IUs well~established, th~t:'Ilotice o~ the 
unlaWful'nature'oftheinfonnation provided isnot el:1ough to make it the, seryice provider's Qwn ,' 
,.;- ' speech/: ·Universal Commc 'nSys:; Inc., 478 ' f.3da,tA20~ Irnmunityapplies "even after n,otice of . 
the potentially unlawful nature of the third"partycontentY 'ld. " 
. . The Stokingers suggest their claims are directed not to content-posters, but to Armslist's 
conduct and to the content that Annslist itself created.9 While the Stokingers are correct that an 
"interactive computet service provider remains liable for its 0W11 conduct and its own speech, see 
, Universal Cotnmc 'nSys;; Inc., 478 F.3d3ot 419, theStoking~rs 'claim that ArmsHstcreated the 
cOl1tenfat issuehere\vas reviewed and rej ected in a similar case. See Daniel v. Armslist,LLC; ~ , 
926N:W.2d710 (Wis. 20] 9), cert. denied, 140 S., Ct. 562(201·9). ' 
' Daniel involVed amass shooting in Wisconsin, ""h~retheshooter ,purchasedthefirearm 
·from a private seller:Or(AnrtSlistcom. ld.at 714. Daniel,·a, .childof oneof theyictim~" 
subsequently filed suit against Armslist asserting the same claims alleged in this case -
9 The Stokingers also argue that the presumption against the preemption of sta.te common law claims applies in this 
" case: See Ajemian v. Yahoo! Inc., 478 Mass. 169, 178 (2017) ("In interpretinga Federal statute, we presume that 
Congi'ess did not intend to ' intrude upon traditional areas of State regulation or StatecQrnmon law unless it 
" demonstrates a C1eariritent to do so."). However, this argument falls because theCDA expressly preempts all state 
claims that are "inconsistent with this section." See 47 U:S.C. § 230(e)(3) (,'No cause of action may be brought and 
no liability may be imposed under any State or locallaw that is inconsistent with this section."). ' 
11 
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negligence, aiding and abetting tortious conduct, and public nuisance - among others. Id. at 716. 
· Armslistmo.ved to dismiss the complaint, arguing there, as herejthaj the CDA barred Daniel's 
claims. Daniel claimed there,as do the StQkingers here, t11at tl).roughthe design and operatioIJ, of .. 
its website,' Ann:slist helped "develop" the content of the advertisement that led to the firearm 
sale; therefore, it was an "informatioIi content provider" witl1in themea,nipg of§ 2JO(f)(3).See 
. '.' . , . id:<at:nS .. n,mielalsoarguedthat her .claims were. not based ·onAnnslisfs ~P\lblication ofthird- .. . 
,.. ' .. . .. " . -" , 
. panycontent, bllt instead were'based on Annslist'sfacilitat~on.: .and:enyo1Jrag~mento( illegal 
fiieahli, sales by 1hirciparties .. ·.ld. The Stokingers advan,cy tho~e sruneat:glJID~nts intllis case .. 
. . , .•. . .. Initially, 'Wisconsin's CourtofAppeakagreedwitltD'rnJel;.qeclaringthat the CDActid .•. 
'notbar Daniel's Claims. 'See Daniel v. Armslist, LLC, 913 N.W:2d2U; 217-224 (Wis. 2018) . 
. . The Supreme ' Cmirtof Wisconsin disagreed~ reversing; and holding that Arl11slistdid not develop 
. the content at issue (i.e., the firearm advertisement that led to the sale), and because Daniel's 
claims treated Armslist as the publisher of that content, her claims were barred. Daniel v. 
ArmsJ{st; LLC, 926N.W.2d at 722,726-727. ',', ,'''' 
.. '. ' .... ' ,"' ~ ." ~ : : ::: rn teiichiri~t1ts conclUsion, the court employed th~· '~materialco.ntributiQn:' test,to 
: 'determine whether Amislist materially contributed totheill~g~1ity of t~eth~rd-partycpntent pf 
· whether it merely published content created by someone .else.JO}d; at}20,citingFairl-[ous, .' 
... . ' CotinciZ,v: Roo mates. com, 521 F.3d 1157, 11 68 -(9thCir. 2.008);)Vh.e.~~ra website ' s d.esigIJ, 
- feat'ufeseniploy "neutral tools" is helpful in deterrnining·:'\V'heth;er those.features materially' 
. . 
contribute to the unlawfulness of the content. Id. at 721 . . A "rieutral tool" is a feature provided 
· IO:"[MTateiial contribution' does not mean merely taking action that is necessary to the display of allegedly illegal 
content,' such as providing a fonun for third-party posts. 'Rather, it means being responsible for :what makes the 
displaye'd content allegedly unlawful.'" Daniel, 926 N.W.2d at 719, quoting Jon?s v, Dirty World Entm't 
Recordings LLC, 755 F.3d 398, 410 (6th Cir. 2014). 
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by an interactive computer service provider that can be "utilized for proper or improper 
purposes" (citations omitted). Id. "A defendant who provides aneutral tool thatis subsequently . 
.. used by a third party to create unlawful content will generally not be considered to have 
contributed to the content's unlawfulness," even if the interactive computer service provider 
, knew, · or should have laibwn, that its neutral tools were being used for illegal pur.poses. Id.at 
721; 722. 
.. . ' ." ,. Although Daniel claimed that Armslist' s "des,ign featwes made j (easier , for. prohibited . 
.. purchasers to illegally obtain firearrns, the colirtheld thatthe complained~of design features were 
"neutral tools,"and therefore, Armslist did not materhlllycontributeto thedevelopme,ntofthe 
· firearin advertisetnent. Id: af722; The court also concluded that the other design features that 
Daniel claimed could have been implemented were rnerely"precautions" that Were pe.rrnissible 
but riot required under the CDA. II Id. Additionally, the colirt was not persuaded by Daniel's 
argument that Armslist.com made illegal firearm saleseasier,stating that such an argument 
merely attempted to distinguish the case "from the litany of cases dismissing suits against 
: . ; website operators who failed to screen for unlavvful contenU', Id.at723.;' T:hec<;)Urtalsonoted 
,tnat Atmshst's ' intent did not affect its · immunity because the CD A does not cOlltaina gOQd faith 
requirement. Id. ·· For those reasons, the CQurt held that Arrn~1ist wasn()t a content provider 
.. 'within the meaning of § 230(£)(3); rather, the content at issue was provided by athird paIiy.ld. 12 . . 
II Congress did not want t6 discomage interactive computet service providers from voluntarily screening unlawful 
third-party content. Therefore, under § 230(c)(2), an interactive computer service provider is not liable for "any 
action voluntarily taken iIi good faith to restrict access to or availability of material that the provider or user 
considers to be obscene, lewd, lascivious, filthy, excessively violent, harassing, or otherwise objectionable . . , '~. 
12 The court also concluded that with respect to Daniel's claims (negHgency, aiding .and abetting,. and public 
nuisance); that the duty Armslist allegedly violated derived from its immuni2ed roleas apllblisherofthird~party 
content. Daniel, 926 N.W.2d at 725-726. 
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Here, the Stokingers' claims concern both the same design features and the same 
arguments raised in Daniel. The·court concludes that Armslist is not an information content 
. provider, and that the Stokingers' qlaims are based on complaints about posted contentcre~ted or 
developed by a third-p~. Armslist is thus entitled to immunity under the CDA, and the 
Stokingers' claims must be dismissed. 
ORDER 
. ' ~ . . ... Fbr the foregoing reasons; it is hereby ORDERED that the defenqantArm.$list, LLC's . . 
. motion to dismiss is:...<\LLOWED . 
.. Dated at Lowell, Massachusetts, this 13th day of March, 2020; 
..... .~ . 
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